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Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind Yon Ilnvo Always Eoujlit, and "which has been
in use for over SO years, has borne tbo sljrnaturtj of

ZS4Jss sono.l its infancy.

All Imitation? end are but
that witb. and endanger tho health of

Infants and Children against

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute- - for Castor Pare-
goric, Drops Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Jlorplilno nor other Ifareotio
substance. Its age is its It destroys Worms

allays It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures
and It assimilates Food, regulates tho
Stomach aial Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR 1 A ALWAYS
I Bears Signature of

TrlC 77 MURRAY THCCT, NCMf YORK CtTT.
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Counterfeits, Just-as-goo- d"

Experiments
Expcrienco Experiment.

guarantee.
FeverLshness.

Constipation
Flatulency.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use Over 30 Years

CENTAUR COMPANY,

DEMOCRATIC CALL TO

IS

CHAIRMAN PETERSON
TENDERED .RESIGNATION

Advice Selection Committeemen
Each Preoinct Umatilla

County Candidates Nomina-
tion Urgwl Busy.

Pendleton, Ore.,
Democratic County

Committeemen Umatilla
Democrats Generally.

Gentlemen: chairman,
attention

things which timely.
Frimary nominating election

April
important begin make
preparations campaign.
primary nominating election,

important
indeed, account large num-
ber offices which
necessary nominate candidates.
central committeeman should

ea,ch precinct. order
have anything efficient party
organization, behooves

precinct committeeman
hope party

matter carefully after.
addition election coun-

ty centra! committeemen, dele-
gate5, large,

attend national demo- -
cratic convention
Baltimore Also,
presidential electors nomi-- v

natB, Candidates following

'.os should nominated:
Senator, congressman, circuit judge

Judicial district,
judge, district attorney
Judicial district (Uma-til'- a

Morrow counties)
railroad commissioners, dairy

commissioner, secretary
state, county commissioner, county
superintendent sheriff,
county treasurer, members
legislature, county recorder, county
coroner, county court,
'ounty survey county
justices various
precinct county voters

allowed privilege

VVhat is Love? What
is Life? What is Death

What is Right? What
is Happiness is

there a Hereafter ?

Come see ques-

tions answered

Saturday Evening

February 3rd
FAUST
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pressing their preference by ballot
for presidential and vice presidential
candidates. AH of our candidates
All of our candidates should be men
in whom the people have the most
Implicit confidence.

I' wish to call your further atten-
tion to the fact that it is our duty to
register and be in position to vote at
the primary nominating election. Ev-
ery member of all political parties
should register. The present primary
election law was enacted for the pur-
pose of doing away-- with the old con-
vention and assembly methods of
nominating candidates, and while it
was a revolution in politics members
of all political parties will simply
have to get accumtomed to it and
act accordingly aa the people have
spoken vox populi et vox 'Del the
majority rules and the minority must

the voice of tho majority.
Democrats who care to become

candidates should at once get their
petitions in circulation, comply with
the letter and spirit of the direct pri-
mary law and be in position to make
a good campaiga.

The law provides (Section 3360 of
the Code) that before or at the time
he begins to circulate any petition
for nomination,-- tho candidate shall
file with the secretary of state, or the
county clerk, as the case may be, a
copy of his petition for nomination,
signed by hirrself. All nominating
petitions for Jtate or district offices
to be voted for in more than one
county, and for circuit judge and dis-

trict attorney, shall be filed with the
secretary of state For county offi-
ces, or district offices of one county
only, a copy of the said petition shall
be filed with the county clerk. No
person should sign a petition unless
he is a qualified elector and is duly
reg'stered.

The law further prov'des (Section
3362 of the Code) that If the nomina-
tion is for an office to be voted for
In on'y one county the petition shall
be signed by electors residing in at
least one-fift- h (1-- 5) of the voting
precincts of the county. There are
now forty-fo- ur (4) voting precincts
in I'rnat'lla county and it will be
necessary for county candidates to
have their petitions signed by electors
resiling in at lean nine recincts. If
the nomination is for a state or dls-tr'- ct

offee and the district comprises
more than one county, the necessary
number of signers shall include elec-

tors residing in at least one-eigh- th

(1-- 8) of the precincts In each of at
least two counties In the district; if

Adelle Nickerson.

It be an offtce to be voted for in the
state at large, the necessary number
of signers shall Include electors re-

siding in each of at least one-ten- th

(1-1- 0) of the precincts In each of at
least seven counties or the state.
Candidates for congress should have
their petitions signed by electors In
one-ten- th (1-1- 0) of the precincts in
at least one-fourt- h (1-- 4) of the coun-
ties in the district. The number of
signers required on every such peti-
tion shall be at least two per cent of
the party vote In the electoral dis-
trict; provided, that the whole num-
ber of signers required on a nomi-
nating petition for any office to be
voted for in the state at large, or in
a congressional district, shall not ex-

ceed 500 signers.
The law further provides (Section

3364) that all petitions for nomina-
tion to be filed by the state at large
or by any district consisting of more
than one county, and for the office
of circuit judge and district attorney,
shall be file.l with tne secretary of
state not lesu than twenty (20) days
tefore the date of the primary nom-
inating election; and that petitions
for offices to be voted for in one
county only shall be filed with the
county clerk not less than fifteen
days before the date of the primary
nominating election.

I have faithfully served as your
chairman for four years. This Is
long enough for any one man to hold
this position, and I respectfully re-
quest and humbly beg tho central
committeemen to elect some one else
as my successor and measurably re-

lieve me of the responsibility of the
coming campaign. 1 am too busy
with professional duties to take the
active part which this campaign will
require of the chairman and I now
respectfully tender my resignation. In
my opinion the central committee-
men should meet at once, accept my
resignation, and elect someone else.
Please look after this matter. . I pre-

dict that the political battle of this
year will be fiercer and harder
fought than any one since the mem-

orable campaign of 1896. The po-

litical heavens are all aflame and it
certainly behooves the democratic
party to select as its candidates its
very best men. This is not only true
of candidates for president and vice
president, but of all other candidates.
There will perhaps be more independ-
ent voting this year than ever before.
Electors are going to vote for men
for principle, and without much re-

gard for partisan politics.
The democratic party is no longer

dismembered, disrupted and flagel-
lated. The people have now fully
realized that it was purely economic
conditions, and not the democratic
party that brought about the hard
times of 1892, 189S, 1S94 and 1895.
We now have democratic governors
In twenty-fou- r (24) states and a ma-

jority in congressional delegat.ons of
twenty-tw- o (22) ntates. Therefore It
is plain to be seen that the democrat-I- s

party U stronger ana more formid-
able than it has been since 1892. Its
success depends largely upon its
leaders and its principals both must
be "safe and sane."

With the hope that the democrats
of Umatilla county will take an ac
tive part In this campaign, elect
some active member as my successor,
and that we will be able to celebrate
a magnificent victory national, state
and county this year, I am,

Sincerely yours,
WILL M. PETERSOX,

Chairman.

ETTERS ENTERTAINED

AT PILOT ROCK HOME

(Special Correspondence).
Pilot Rock, Ore., Feb. 1. A party

of young folks spent Friday evening
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. w,
Etter. The evenine was spent in
playing games, after which light re
freshments were served. Those pres
ent were, the Misses Jessie Wegner,
Bessie Campbell, Clara Beck, Maude
and Grace McReynolds, Georgia s,

Ethel McCullock, Helen Dlns-ne- r.

Fay Sturtevant, Myrtle West- -

gate and Vera Jaqucs, and the Messrs
Charlie Kldwell. Lon Etter, Merwyn
Gilbert, Elbert Casteel, Guy and Her
bert Wilson, Glen Harrison, Curtis
McDole, Raymond Kidwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mathews re
turned from Pendleton Wednesday
where they spent a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Xewcomb
and daughter were passengers on the
Tuesday evening local for Pendleton

Thomas Jaqucs of the Pilot Rock

Pendleton.

with

Spring

See Large Corner Window
for larjrest stock and greatest
variety of patterns vre have ever shown.

Pretty Foulards, yard 75, 81.00 and
$1.25. - i

Messaline in all shades, yard $1.50,
$1.25 and $1.00.
Duchess Satin in all grades.
Beautiful Bordered Patterns, 45-inch-

wide.'

F. E. Livengood & Go.

"The Ladies' and Children's Store"

Hardware company, was a business
visitor In Pendleton Tuesday

Lon Knotts spent Tuesday in Pen
dleton.

Frank Done is spending a few days
in

William Brown spent Friday In
Pendleton.

Mr. II. Whlttaker and daughter,
Mrs. George Hunter of Pendleton,
passed through Pilot Rock Saturday
on their way to Xye to spend a few
days.

Lon was a at
ton Sunday.

the the

Etter visitor Pendle

Ruth Royer spent Sunday In Pen
dleton friends.

Mr. E. W. Warrington returned
Monday from Ukiah, where he has

Makes your grow long, heavy
luxuriant can prove

Get a 25 Cent Bottle Now and
Forever Stop Falling Hair, Itching

Scalp and Dandruff

Hair Becomes Soft, Fluffy, Lus-

trous and Abundant After a
Danderine Hair Cleanse

Danderine is to the liairwhat fresh shower
of rain and sunshine are to vegetation. It
goes right to the roots, invigorates and
strengthens them. Its exhilarating, stimula
ting and properties cause the
hair to grow abundantly long, strong and
beautiful. It at once imparts a sparkling
brilliancy and vtlvcty softness to the hair,
and a few weeks use will cause new hair to
sprout all over the scalp. Use it every day
for a short time, after which two or three
times a week will be sufficient to complete
whatever growth you desire.

Immediately after applying a little Dan-
derine all dandruff will disappear, all itching
of the scalp will cease and there will be no
more loose or falling hair.

If you wish to double the beauty of your
hair in ten minutes surely try this moisten
a cloth with a little Danderine and draw it
carefully through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time, this will clean.se the hair of
dust, dirt or any excessive oil In a few
moments your hair will be wavy, fluffy and
abundant and possess an incomparable soft-

ness, lustre and luxuriance, the beauty and
shimmer of true hair health.

If you care for beautiful, soft hair and lots
of it surely get a 25 cent bottle of Knowl-ton- 's

Danderine from any drug store or
toilet counter A real surprise awaits vou.

of

been holding services for tho last
week.

Elbert Casteel was a visitor at Pen-
dleton Sunday evening.

MIXED DRINKS ON BI LL, TOO.

Farmer at LU-en.s- Court Objects to
Jag of liovino.

Sunbury, Pa. Northumberland
county court granted over 450 li-

censes, but a remonstrance was filed
against a hotel at Turbotville. The
chief witness against the new license
was a farmer who swore the bar-
tender got him drunk, as he did a
bull which the farmer had outside the
hostelry, the animal having been fed
a bucket of beer and whisky mixed.
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OF WAY

CONING the greatest dramatic event of the entire season

R. A. Johnson Presents Mr. Saniord Dodge Supported by Miss

fig
finre fo)n
jlE

New

Ml-iVIIT-.-

2nd, THE
3rd,

uuL

An excellent company presenting an elaborate
production

"
Dramatized by Eugene Presbrey from Sir Gilbert Parkers story

BRING IN

YOUR
PONY
VOTES

In order to avoid confusion
aa to standing of contestants In

our big Pony Contest, we would
like to have all votes cast a
soon as possible.

Standings of each boy and
girl in the contest, are now dis-

played at our store.

Tallman & Co.

3

SPECIAL
FOR

Chappy Skin
Weather

Cucumber, Almond,
Edelweiss

25c a Bottle

Koeppen's
The drug store that serves

you lest.

Two Old Maids

Anna What do you think Mr. Ek-lun- d

charged me for sewing on a pair
o: soles on my shoes?

Clara Don't know and don't care
Anna, he only charged me 65c and
did tine work too yes, but I don't
like him.

Anna Well, well, you evld ntly do
or you wouldn't care.

Men's soles sewed on for 90c.

Full line of men's fine shoes.

A. EKLUND
Main Street

The

Pendleton Drug
Co.

U In business for

"Your Good Health"

REMEMBER THIS WHEN

TOTJ IIAYE PRESCRIPTIONS,

OR WANT PURE MEDICINES

ATRE-Spec- ial Engagement-Ti- vo Mights Only

Friday February RIGHT
Saturday February FAUST

Hi if EM

CREAMS

ELEGANT COSTUMES

A GUARANTEED AT-
TRACTION.

WONDERFUL ELECTRI-
CAL EFFECTS.

CROWDED HOUSES
EVERYWHERE.

Secure your seats early
Now on sale at Pendle-

ton Drug Company

Prices: 50c and
75c, Reserved

Seals $1.00


